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Subject to Protective 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ..... .................................. 

According to a former plant manager of Davis Industries, :~~:~ij¢::~h:M::~:!~riMh9 Southern 
California based manufacturer of small, inexpensive handgUML~ cgffirnon practice 
used to avoid expensive litigation when a consumer was injur-~Ji~Y::~?Davis firearm was 
to offer an immediate payment of $1,000 in return for:Jbe offendih~if.ih'!,p.rm. The former 
industry official claimed the type of consumer who wq:¢:i:!;ilh~~n::hase.a(Q~vis handgun 
tended to need the money especially if they had b~~n 1Rjuf$.ijl::M9.r~ often than not the 
injured consumer agreed to the quick settlement. :J,SkJ'8itionailyftli~bii~mpany would 
retrieve the offending firearm before word of a p9j~p~i~I problem W:£; widely 
publicized. 43 :J::t::r::::;:,> 

·:·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:· .. 

Section Five: Defective Tires and Ba(FMeat 

Imagine if car companies could introduce n~Wi$t$.\W:\1t::ir10 built-in safety protection, if 
drug companies could sell untested drugs at will, 6fff1n~f:~:were no requirements for 
the safety and inspection of meats. .:r::::t::::::J,:J:ii+::x:>:' 

Fortunately, that's not the case. :::::::~:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~::::::.:·.· .. 

/:\\: . ···.:·::::\~~:~)\)~~~:~~>: 
Virtually every consumer product-i®IM chi!tjr:~n's to'Yt'to refrigerators and cars-is 
regulated for safety. Congress ha~:'given @.~horityJ9>federal agencies to assure that 
almost every consumer product ir:(Afueriq~~s suqj~§f' to safety regulation. For example, 
the Consumer Product Safety Ccfrn#,#~~i§&:tcP$Qfregulates the safety of consumer 
products used in the home, at schoo.ls';'af:iqfoJ~~fr.eation; the United States Department 
of Agriculture (USDA) has autl::w1:r:\~y,:9y,~r m~af:~pd poultry; and the National Highway 
Traffics and Safety Administ,r,4,~Wfr(N!$[§8) sets safety standards for cars. 

The history of consumer p#@!\:Jct regulatioijffi~aches that a significant number of deaths, 
injuries, and illnesses carfQ~i:fM~:v~.rted a.:W~· result of properly implemented and 
rigorously enforced heac!J.h arid''saJ~~W~t4b§fards. Below is one example of how federal 
regulation works to prq~§ffi:~m1=ricai'fo:~y~iy day . 

. . . . . -: :: :: :: :~ t~t~~~~~~~~~~~~:~::::::::-:· .. 
The Fires1one Recaff> 

In 2000, Americar:t#phsurtiii'S witnessed one of the largest consumer product recalls in 
the automobile if!q:¢$~~Ywm~h Firestone recalled its 15-inch ATX and ATX II tires and 
the Wilderness A1tlf¥.~:pfqtjyced at its plant in Decatur, Illinois. The tires were 
increasingly lo~i.qgtread~~~:~'!:!~ing the vehicles they were supporting to rollover 
resulting in an::fl'il.@i~J11 aulombbile-related deaths and injuries. 

····:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·> .. 

On August 9, 2Q.QQ,,pQttfif,8f:4%rnd Firestone issued a recall of more than 14.4 million 
tires. At tij~]lffiirBfHW?A'UgUst 9th recall announcement, Firestone estimated that 6.5 
million of t@i&:tih~~.were still in service. 44 On August 15, Firestone announced a 

·:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:··· 

.::::::::::::::::-·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·::·:::::::::::::::::::::: .. 
11 se:~~~:~pt.106~~;~@$oTOR VEHICLE AND MOTOR VEHICLE EQUIPMENT DEFECT 
NOTiFICATION IMPROVEMENT ACT. 

v. Remington 
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